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FORM'H'

[See rule 1l(1)l

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

1.This registration is granted under section 9 of the Act with registration certificate bearing No.
WBRERA/AJHOW?024| OO0332 lo -

lo acl as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of eny plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in real estate projects registered in the West Bengal (State) in terms of the Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder,

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, :'rr,rrely:-

(i) The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale cr purci,ase ,.i any plot, apa(rnent cr building, as the
case may be, in a real estate project or part of it, being sold by the promoter which is reouired L.ut not
registered \,vith the Regulalory Authority;

(ii) The real eslate agent shall nraintain and preserve such books cf acccunt, reccrds and docunrenis as
provided under rule 1..1;

(iii) The real estate agent shall not involve himself in any unfair traa,i practices as specified under clause
(c) of section 10;

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the allottee and p;omoter to exercise their
respective rights and fulfil their respective obligaticns at the t;me of booking and sale of any plot,
apartment or building, as the case may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall comply with lhe provisions of the Act anc th,. rulcs and regulations nrade
thereu nder;

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of any other law for the time being in iorce in
the area where the project is being developed;

3. The registration is valid for a period of rlve years comman:ing frcm 2510112024 and ending with
2410112029 unless renewed by the Regulatory Authority in accoroaflce with the provisioirs of the Act cr the
rules and regulations made thereunder

4. if the above mentioned conditions are not fulillled by lhe real eslate agent, the Regulatoiy Authority ntay
take necessary action against the real estate ageni incllding ievcking the reJistratjon granted herein, as
per the Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder.

Dated : 25t01t2024

Place : WBRERA Office, Kolkata Signature and seal e Autho:ized Oftlcer
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West Bengai Real Fstate Regulatory Authcrity
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(in the case of an individr.ral) Mr./\4s. Jayesh B Popat son/daughter of lvlr./lvls.Lste Bhagrvan Popat Sub-Divn.
Horvrah illunicipal Corporation District Horvrah Stat€ West Bengal-71li0li

(vii) The real estate agent shall discharge such other funclions as lnay be specified by the R€gulatory
Authority by regulations.


